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"First they ignore you,
then they laugh at you,
then they fight you,
then you win.”
Mahatma Gandhi
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MEDIA CONNECTED
[LOS ANGELES]
Occupy Los
Angeles News
asked occupiers,
“How do you
connect?”
Most occupiers
connect to media
digitally via cell
phones, email,
palm-sized video
cameras, laptops,
macbooks, digital
photography, video
equipment and
more. Each of
these allows for the
creation and
consumption of media, which in turn,
fuels the OWS movement.
Knowledge brings empowerment. The
media originating from this
encampment is very impressive on all
fronts, and occupiers involved are
ensuring that information about this
movement is documented and masspublished.
Today, OLA news will show you how
some Los Angeles occupiers are media
-connected and getting their message
out.

We welcome all submissions.
Mitch, Reporter/Photographer, Occupy LA Media, Los Angeles
Ashley, Editor, Occupy LA Media, Los Angeles

100 million Americans have no
Internet access and no access to
job postings online. 80% of Fortune
500 companies require job
applications be submitted online.
[LA Times]
EDITOR’S NOTE: Low income families can contact the FCC’s new digital initiative
program run by the nonprofit “Connect to Compete” - connect2compete.org. This
spring they will offer low-cost digital equipment and Internet access to some of the
32 million families who currently qualify for school free lunch programs. LA Times.

Also in today’s issue we have printed
occupier personal submissions, letters
to editors, pictures, etc.

Occupy Los Angeles News

OLA News is always open to journalistic
submissions from all points of view
within the OWS movement. Thank you
for your comments and media, which
you can submit online at
occupylosangelesnews.com.
Register to vote online at LAVOTE.NET or call 800.481.8683
OccupyLosAngeles.org— OccupyLosAngelesNews.com — facebook.com/OccupyLosAngelesNews

David DeGraw, who
coined the "We are the
99 percent" slogan,
said, "L.A. is going to
blow up over the next
few months and
through the winter.
The winter is brutal.
People in New York are
talking about coming
out here. We're going
to keep pushing, but
it's definitely going to
slow [OWS] down. You
are all going to have to
step up. It's your turn
to lead the leaderless."

OWS: “NERVE CENTER”
FOR WINTER, OLA.
NBC LA

Dear editor,
I totally agree with the Occupy movement, but this
pot non-sense has nothing to do with protesting
Wall Street. It is a pity drug dealers are taking over
the Occupy movement. What is next Meth dealers?
This type of drug dealer participation is a big turn off
to non-drug users like me.
Clean and sober,

Mickie
We get letters @ occupylosangelesnews@gmail.com

Love you guys! Here's
some images. Use
whatever you want.

Nowhere Man
Lovely spread!

Roxanne

You don't just accept the
media-filtered version?
Heresy. Great shots. Thanks
for sharing. Barry
Oh for shits sakes, has
occupyLA been turned into a
pot movement?
Way to go. Good luck with
that. If you cant change the
world at least you won't
have to deal with the reality
of it. Mark

Allegra Tepper, twitter: @allegraceline

GENERAL ASSEMBLY MEETINGS LOS ANGELES CITY HALL NIGHTLY 730PM
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